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Enterprise,

ris, ifjrlendls the public geiera.
Many years of merchandising has taught us how to anticipate the needs" of County for I

the Season, and in our "big stock you can and the Gift suitable for every member
the family and for your uncles, cousins and aunts. These are all high-grad- e goods:

For the Children

Largest and Nicest line of Candies
w; ever carried '

.All kinds of Nuts
Musical Dolls $125 up

Chhia doll' heads .

Bisque doll beads

Riaque dolls, ready dressed, 75 cents

Doll unrriRges, all sizes and prices
Toy tea

Sleds, plain and fancy

Automobiles ..

Iron tops and mechanical toys of all
descriptions

Trumpets

Wagons for boys

Rocking Horses

Velox m1 Helping Hand

i:S',.SS."l4

Mother would appreciate one.

Carriages & CoCarts

Steel Ranges
Buy your wife a "Good .Service" Steel
Range. You can't break it with an axe.
Largest line of Heating Stoves in the
county. Look 'em over. In fact our
Hardware Block is compete.

rat . and .

Ts fhft Rinr.f.rft Wish nf thy. R M dfc. TVI P.n mtvriw
Wallowa

Holiday

Trunks

.and

Valises
A largo varitev to
(elect from

Indian Blankets
Beautiful ones

Gy t:olored- - and others of

more subdued but no 'lens

striking effects. The larg-

est line we ever carried,
and we are selling them at
very low prices. , .

Sensible Xmas Gifts

Ladies' fancy neck wear from
10c to $1.50

Fancy ribbons all shales and
prices .

Silk shawls f 1.C0 to $5

Wool shawls 35c to 84

Infants' wool sacijues 6t)c to?1.25

Childrens' coats

Ladles' fur sets

Childrens' fur sets

Back nud side combs

Childrens' bearskin caps

Handkerchief in endless assort-

ment

Blankets and comfor'ts

Handsomest line of .kid gloves,
ever shown here
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X)ur ladies' Dress Goods is

filled with the latest and best creations .

of the weavers' art.
-

Handkerchiefs
Large and beautiful ass irtment of

collars, ribbons and gloves.

Very acceptable gifts.

What More Appropriate Time

department

hand-

kerchiefs,
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Beautiful Skirts
READY-TO-WEA- R

From f2,50 up.
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THE CKLKBRATEI)

STILE 030.
Prices Jl.iii up.

The kind made for comfort. A

good one for $ 10 and up as high as ?20.

Men's (ilovep and Neckwear Every-

thing that is stylish ai.d pretty.
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Handsome Ingrains

Smyrna,
Moquette, etc.
Rich Colorings
Elegant Designs
All sizes

Curtains
Without pretty curtains
the nicest furniture looks
shabby. Every woman
would appreciate a gift of
lace Wo have
the' lu est designB in both
ecru and white.

ScnsibiaXms Gifts

Childrens' knit leggins

Slockiuelli' caps

Wright's celebrated ilealtli un-

derwear

Union suits for men, women and
children

Sweaters for old and young,
large and small

Strootman's shoes for ladies and
children are Incomparably thu
best made

Simmons "ilonanzn" Razor.

the only $:t.50 razor. Ask s

"Keen Kutlcr" razor,
:t.oo

Keen Kul.ter pocket knives.

(Irnnilewan always ((leases the
In m

Dress Goods Overcoats t:J Ulsters Rubber Goods
warm

Rubber ("i.ath. I. tuts (i i Apions in

whi.h you enn ! ill, water. No
f

If these j:o ds lial. he'ore hules are worn

Gloves Neckwear ,,rinp t!,", l,i,,k y' trioney.

Guns, Revolvers
Guns of all kind., Winchesters, Shot

MEN'S PLAIN AND FANCY SHIRTS Guns and Revolvers.
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Albums
h Kerry Sets
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Whole Number 454.

exact
of

curtains.

For the Grownups

Fancy bowls and other dishes
Uone dishes ,

Pessert p la tea
Sauce dishes
Sugar and cream sets
(iiune sets
Cracker and pickle jars
Mustard pots
Chocolate sets
Shaving mugs
Oatmeal sets . J
Toilet sets largunt variety lu eoutity .

Collar and cuil' boxes
Shaving sets
llundkerchicf and glove boxes
Work boxes
(iold pens
Silk umbrellas

Buckingham & Hecht

PEHKECT IN HTYLK AND FIT
OUTWEAR ALL OTHERS

id Heal Ovnrslioes and Knbbers
absolutely the best.

We Handle Best flade
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Ready-to-we- ar Suits
Quality, style and fit equal to tailor-ma- de

from $10 to $25. It will pay you
to look through our Clothing Depart-

ment. We .have the goods and the
prices are right.


